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IPPC Special report on Oceans on Cryosphere
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) released the Special Report on the Ocean and
Cryosphere in a Changing Climate. Reporting on the state of the world’s oceans, together with high
mountain snowy regions and polar regions (known as the cryosphere). Unless humanity responds
quickly and deeply there will be unprecedented impacts including sea level rise, changing behavior and
migration patterns for marine life, stronger and more frequent tropical storms, flooding, food insecurity,
and impaired water quality. “Simply put, the global ocean is responsible for 97% of all water on planet
Earth. We have a moral responsibility to do everything in our power to safeguard this vast and
magnificent, yet limited, gift of God's creation.” (Creation Justice Ministries, 2019-09-25) The entire
document (1,170 pages) is available here.
file:///C:/Users/saude/Documents/Synod%20and%20National%202019/EcoReformation%20Website/SROCC_FinalDraft_FullReport.pdf

Selective partial downloads may be found here. https://www.ipcc.ch/srocc/download-report/
Featured Education Resources: S.acred O.cean S.eas is a former Earth Day resource with great content
to consider as you talk with your communities on the importance of protecting our ocean and all of the
marine life within it.

How’s your morning cup of coffee? Consider this…
As climate effects hit coffee crops, Guatemalan farmers become migrants
https://www.ncronline.org/news/environment/climate-effects-hit-coffee-crops-guatemalan-farmersbecome-migrants?clickSource=email

Can one meatless day out of the week make a difference? Consider this…
https://www.ncronline.org/news/environment/can-one-meatless-day-out-week-makedifference?clickSource=email

Climate Strikes are not just for young people!
Intergenerational solidarity: Elders join youth in climate strikes! See…
https://www.ncronline.org/news/environment/intergenerational-solidarity-elders-join-youth-climatestrikes?clickSource=email

Did you join a Climate Strike during the Week for Climate Change, September 20-27? Need some
reasons to be involved further? See … 23 reasons to join Friday's Climate Strike at
https://www.ncronline.org/news/environment/23-reasons-join-fridays-climate-strike?clickSource=email

So, our national church passed three motions on climate change…. How will your congregation
take part in implementation? Check our blog at https://ecoreformation.wordpress.com/
Need some discussion starters for theological reflections on the climate crisis? Check our blog at
https://ecoreformation.wordpress.com/
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